
'Sir!1 if yon have one particle of
manly feeling in your bosoin you wili
not speak to mô again.'

His coarse, jesting remark, as lie
stepped back, and passed on, Izzie
coula not catch.

By and by, as the train approaohed
Dunkirk, the lady witli the infant got
up, and went a *way juta- another com-
partment, and very shortly tliereafter
thne man of the basilisk eyes was in
the seat which she had vacated.

'No, no,' lie said, as Mrs. Whitman
attempted -to arise. 'Don't mun away
fromn me in that fashion. I want to
have a talk witli you. You have in-
terested me. Be quiet for a moment.
You cannot escape me, -be sure of
that. 1 can travel as far-as you do.
Now hlen.'

'Sir! This is outrageous.'
«Pshaw! Bit where you are.' And

lie put his hand upôn lier arm, and
forcibly drew lier back into her -seat.
'We shall be in Dunldrk in less than
hall an hour. If you wil-'

'Sit stili, I tell yen! Mercyl .yon
do not fancy i ara going to eat you,
do ye? Now, sec: Don't try toplay
the woman of iron and ice too severe-
ly, because you weren't out out for il.
1 have travelled on *this road se long
that I know every crook and turn, and
1 can show you a few points, if 'yoa-'

At this point the woman had not
only become disgusted, but ohe liad
beeome friglitened, thou;gl not as yet
Lhad cie raised lier voice in alarin, or
for other ears than those of lier tor-
mentor. But now, -witli a more de-
cided effort than sie 1l before madep
did sie seek to arise from lier chair,
and. again lie puiled lier bacli, with,

'Don't be a fool!1 Just kzeep quiet
a bit and listen-.'2

Thus far baad lie spe'ken, with a
bhad upen lier arm, when Mrs. Whit-
mnan becanie aware of anotheÉ pres-

--encé. A shadowy sometliing, witli
ig4tning-uh-e rapidi*ty, flaslied acrois
tic lime of lier vision-ýàaduli heavy
t«hud,-!-and the green-eyed ýv;pnpyre
Ide as thougli a thuinderboit had
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orashed down-upon liim l: Juet tien,
-periaps attraoted by tie fall-the

steward of the car came upon the
scene.

"Steward, drag-this fellow ont from
liere, and if lie, or anybady else wants
information, or explanation, corne for
me."p

Izzie Whitman looked up and bc-
held lier mild-eved friend, whose
gentie kinduese had been sa gratefiil
te lier. She looked just ini lime ta
sec lie face of a tiger become the face
of a true and noble gentleman. Èut
on lie next instant aie was filleed -witb.
terrori and alarm npon seeing the
strieken mffl- start to is feet, ana
turu upon tlie inan wlio liad ]Inockeed
him. down. His eyes blazed; is teeth
were set; ,his fista olenohed; and fury
in ever ue ana lineament. But lie
did mot strike. one look iuta, the
stern, iandsome face of tie champion,
ana lie drooped on the instant, droop-
ed ana qhailed lie a frikhtened cur.

"GCeneral WainriglV lie gasped.
"At your service, sir," the gentlé-*

mian of lie ailvery locka replied; "'but
ut thie serýice of this lady, firaI. Let
me hope liat you will be wise."

Tins apeaking tie general pointea
tb tie door, and without hesitation,.
and witiout a wordl the vampyre
took himself off. .Then Wainriglit
turned, and sat clown by tie lady'c
side.

leI think," lie said witb a beaming
ainile, nt the same lime pointing tg
tie charm. upon lier wvatch-cbuin,
i'thaf, yen wear tiat sig'i fairly."

el tis imy linsban,'s, sir," aie
answered. There wa saomething in,
his smule so winsom," and hie face
was 80 inviting t0 trustfulne2g andI
confidence, that aie bld him fhe story
of tie circumstanceF, and of -the hap--
py thouglit whioi hx.î led to her tak-
ing il for a talkiman.

"lGodl blesa 'tic symibol!" lie saa
fervemtly; "iand mayit evet boaà taisa-
man, safe snd reliable, ta auci as
lionestly wear il. I trust -the- thue
may nuei- be wieu a& Temnplar .- ial
1witpess distresà beneath thaf sacreà


